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1 
. I 
The purpose of' this paper is to 1trace the influence of the 
Apocryphal and Apocalyptic wr itings on the life and teaching s of 
Jesus. Fo r there can be no doubt that these writings entered 
vitally into the thought - life of at least an important section 
of the Judaism of the first century B.C. and carried their in-
fluence over into the early centuries of Christian history . And 
since the life and teachings of Jesus to be fully appreciated must 
be studied not only with reference to their continuity with the 
past but also against the background of contemporaneous thought 
and life-, the apocryphal and e.pocalyptic writing s Ets vi tal factors 
of that contemporaneous background must receive their full s hare 
of attention. 
I. JEV-ISH LITERATURE I N THE ~riME OF J:E:SUS. 
The supreme religious literature of Judaism in the time of 
Christ was of course the Hebrew Scriptures, consisting of the Law 
the Prophets and t he Writing s, though the final limit s of the 
Hebrew canon we re not fixed until 90 A.D. Alongside of this Hebre w 
canon we must place the Septuagint, that famous Greek translation 
of the Hebrew t}criptures , which contains also the Apocrypha. This 
together with some other psevdonymous wr itings constitute the 
library bridge that -spans the historic gap between the last Old 
T estament writings and the first of the new. It is this fact 
t hat give s to these Inter-Testnment writings their pe culiar value. 
And it must be remembered that the Hew Testament writers quote 
most frequently from the Septuaeint. 
The Jewis h Apocalypses appeared between 200 B . C. and 100 A. D. 
when Judais rr.. was passing through a period of crisi s anc1 storm and 
stre s s, threat ened with dissolution .by the overs pre a d ing culture 
and paganism of Gr eece , and l ater by the Imperiali sm of Rome . And 
s i nce, for the Je ws 1 literature was t he only form of Aesthetic ex-
pressi on , Apocnlyptic.s combined for t hem the mythology of BabyloniA, 
the culture of I:Iellas and their own religious fa ith. It · as a 
lite r a ry menns of set ting forth the certainty of d~vine judgment 
and deliverance. The very word B.pocalypse means tra revealing ", i ts 
purpose being to reve a1 the future and encourage the broken a nd 
despondent Jews t o preserve their fe.ith in the ul t i mate tr·iumph of 
God , and righteousness. Fantast ic symbolism was often used, bor -
ro wed doubtless from surrounding paganism,by means of rh ich the 
writers traced the past history of the nation an<~ described the 
comi n.g ; .. Iess ianic era. Under this . dev i ce the mess a p e would b e p e r -
:fect l y pla in to a Jew wh o was familiar with his nation's history 
( 1 ) 
- -· 
and in whose heart were t he hopes of d ivine cl eli veran ce; bu_t it 
woul d be abso lutely unin tellig ible to their enemies . 
The authors of this li teratui'e were unkno wn . The\ kept them-
selves hid d en by ass 1...m1ino: the narne of some anci ent Hebi'ew s eer. 
'he Hebrew canon of PI'ophec y wa s closed and it was only b y assu.rn-
i ng t he name of one whose authority would no t be ~ues tioned. that 
the ( writer could g ain an Rud ience for his message .1 
The b ooks included under the terrr: apocalypt ic are : The Book 
of J u b il ees , The 3 ook of Lnoch , Tbe Testo.ments of t he T•:relve 
PatriBrchs, The Siby lline Oracles, The il.ssumption of :.=o ses , The 
Sec r ets of Enoch , II Baruch , III Baruch, IV Ezra , The Ascension 
of I sn i nh, the Psa l ms of Solomon , and I V ka cc abees . 
The Apoeryphal booJ-::s, h owev er· , :.::: toad neare st i n estee:n to the 
E.ebrew Scripture s t h ough they vrere not included_ i n the Canon . 
11 Apoc r yp_1a 11 mennt 11 h idde n " and rm s used t o s pecif:r writing s '.7hich 
'."! ere purpose l y hid den from public use. La t er whe n these boo!{S were 
rejected by t he Pnlest i nians , it be cmne fl. term i mp l y ina i nfe r ior-' i ty . 
):J orr t he name i s applied to those bo o k~'l in the Gr eel{ SeptuRgint 
which a re not i nc luded in t he Hebrew ~ ib 1e . · 
The A.pocryphnl vrr iti:ngs seJ:<ve .d a t wo f old purpo s e. F'i ::r-st the~r 
l'rere apologet ic and vre i"'e i ntended to str ene;.then the Jewi sh mi nd 
aga. i ns t hea then r e lig ions nm1_ philos ophy, anc1_ t o pre i se the p: lory 
of Israe l. Gecond t they were in a meas ur e syncretistic and a i med to 
show tha t the best teachings of heathenism were ident ic a l wi th the 
fundamenta l teaching s of the Ol d Te stament. They attempted to re -
conc ile Jucla i sm 1Hith GPeek philo sophy. 
They include t he f ollowi ng books: 
I. Pa l est ini an Jewi sh Literature: 
(a) Hi s tor i c a l : I. Ez~p I. ~accabees . 
(b) Legend a r y: I . BB;~bh, Judith . 
(c) Apocalyptic : II. Ezra . 
(d ) Di dactic: Gi racb. , Tob it , Book of' i'; i s dom , 
Frayer of Lanasses , Epist1e of Jer emy . 
II . Hel lenistic J ewish Literature -
Hi s tor i cal and Legendary 
Addit ions to Daniel 
Additions to Esther 
II r:accabees. 
II. PROPHECY AND lPOCJ~LYPTI Q_ . 
It may be we l l nt this po int to notice t he d i fference bet'.7een 
prophe c v and apoc a l ypt ic. Scho l ars are not ~:!.greed in r eg :r'd to the 
i:.,ela.tio~ be t ween them. The p r ophets were the outstand i ng reli ,r.r; ious 
l eader s o f Isra e l , the re f ormers , t he i deali s t s . Jehovah h~d ad -
mit ted them i nto a specia l i nt imncy , "1 i th T·~ i rns e l f . Fe ho.d given 
them message s for H i~1 people I srae l when t hey vre"!"e fac inp n:reat 
( 2) 
crises i n their h i s tory . ·These men sm·i a wonderful - f'ut 1.re i n store 
fo r the nation chosen of God . 
Put instead of "l; e cor'ling great e:t~_, I s rae 1 gr ew l'!Oa1wr "'s corrup-
tion i -,·,creased . The warnin ~·' vo i ces wer'e not heeded by the ru1ers 
nnd disaster fo llowe d d i saster. Prophe cy cont i nued t o enc ournGre 
the riC!:hteous re r1nant to :rema i n tr'ue to t;he i r God a l thoun'h He h<--d 
g one back to heaven leavin~T Jeru~n 1 e!,-1 and IIi s peop l e to the des -
truction of t he fore i g n enerny . (:~ben n l1 h ope of independence ':.'GS --
l os t: P~"ophe cy as such censed . 1 
'rhe apoca l ypt i sts then took up t h e work of enc ouPG r.; ing s.nd 
f ux·ther i n.Q: t he f a i th and the h opes of broken and aff licted Israe l. 
Thev u.t ilize i n the ma i n tho same channels of reve l at ion ns t h e 
prophets . Both l earn the wi ll o "' Gocl through visions, trances , 
c.nd sp i r i tu[!_ l corrLrnunion wit h Hi m. Bo th wRrn and enc ourage the i r 
peopl e by means of wr i ttcm mess a ge . But apo ca l ypt ic literature i s 
in the f orm of tracts f or 1lad times . They are i ntenc1ed to encou.raP"e 
the ~odly i n a hope l ess situntion . ~orse t i mes are i ndeed foreto l d 
1Jut -the oppress or s Hill b e destro:Jed f ina lly when God c omes do ':m 
from heaven to g ive victory t o a repentant peop l e . 
Anoth er distin:!u.ishinr; e l e :·.1ent i s tl!_e pseJ..{ don;71!1ity of apoca l ._pt ic . 
'The opocalypt i s t h i d h i s own ident ity u.nder ·r,he name of an anc i ent 
Febre 'N seer i n orde r tha t his mossnge mi r<ht rece iv e n hear i ng . 
Charle1:1 th i nks tho. t Prophecy and il.poc a l ypt ic are es sentio.ly i o.entica l. 
But there a r e m.any stri kinv; differ'en c es . rrhe v:Ls i ons of tl1e apoca -
l vpt i sts are enti re l y d i fferent f rom those of the Prophets . The 
i ;;1;gery i s e l aborate - and fantast ic, i nagi Dative ::mc1 myster ious . The 
Prophets des cribe a triumphant and renerfed Israel uhile the apoca-
l ypt ists see things h i dden f pom c ommon men . They see the secrets 
of heaven nnd desc11 i be then u ... nder ~Jt rnnge symbols . Th<:: exper i ences 
of the prophets are emotiona l but the visions of t h e P.poca ly;ti s ts 
are in many cases literary devices borrO'!Ted fr om ancient ti'adition . 
In the i r· re l ig ious i <1.eas EJD d be liefs the apocalyptist s represent 
b oth advo.nc e :'_nd ret:r'og r es s ion . The i deE of n neF heG.ven c .. nd a ne',! 
earth b~ l on:; s is theirs . The pJ_"osent '.-ro r ld is utterly hope 1ess . 
God wil l have to destroy i t by a sudden catastrophe , putt i na an end 
to all vr ick E.dness and establi sh i ng IIis k i n'-':dom over t he Pirshteo·~s . 
'TJ--._ i s dua lis tic conception of £!; ood and evil powers s truggl i ng for the 
pos s ession of hunanity is not as h i gh a c on c eption as the fa i th of 
the gY'Gnt prophets i n the pov;cr of r i r::;ht eousne s s to tro.nsforn1 the 
eurth . 
Clo se l y conn e cted '::ith this i s t he belief i n e. blesseo future 
life . The Ol d Testnment emphnsized t he e t e rnGl life of t he <Teviish 
lla t ion but i ndiv i dual r esurrect ion 'Has merel; s uga;ef!"t~d (Dnn . 12:2) . 
Then the idea ~ gr eu that t he fait hful who had d i ed b efore t he cominrr 
o f the kin~dom could not be r obbed of Rll reward . Therefore God 
1ms t r esurrect t hem to en joy Hi s rule whenev er i t s h ould come . 
• ~d'<" cHOa~ T~ . • 
The t rans eendent God of t he o.poca l ypt l st /\from li l S people , l'Ul l ng 
i n heaven , surrounch;d b y host s of ange lic beine;s l i ke a great or i enta l 
( 3) 
mone.rch nnd h i s court vras ftll' be lo -:.·r the pure monotheism of the 
Prophets . To them God nas present i n Hi s world work i n8 "\7 i tro. and 
for Ei s people. 
A()'a i n , both prophet and apocalyptis t stud i ed the h i story of 
Isr1;.el and saw the plan of God l'' e fJ_ ec ted i n it . 'I'he prophet ) 
l ooked f orvmrd t o the t riumphant rule of I s rae l as the _Freatest 
of a l l nat ions, and rec ogni zed b ecause of thei:r· }{nowled _~e of the 
one true God . ThCapocalyptist on the otLer hand looker! for the 
sudden advent of n ne·tr k in~dom a s a consl"Lrmna tion of hi stor~·· r hen 
God ~ould destroy the cart~ and i ts i nhab i tants . 3y interpret i ng 
unfulfi ll ed Prophecy anew, ti1e h ope of t h e Jews i n the kingdo~ of 
God was ke pt Hlive . 
Schola rs di f f' e r as t o which reacb.ed a h i gher devel opment . 
Cho.:r l es b e l i eves thot opocal y·pt i c vras a n advance be; ond prophecy . 
Porte r t h i nks that it represents a de cline. Porter ' s judF~ent i s 
suppor t ed l)y the a ttitude of centuries of relig ious pe opl e . Lany 
hav e been ins pired b y the great spiritua l faith of t he prophets . 
The apoc a l ypt ic wri t i ng i s scarcel;r known. The messages ,·ere put 
i n such an art i ficial, d i ff icu lt styl e tha t they nust b e s tudied 
i n order to f ind any meaninr-r. The int i macy of t he pr ophets wit!"~ 
God i s l ncldn~ a.nd the pess i mism concerning t he present state of 
humanity i s not p leas i ng . The just , lovj_n g , merc i fu l God of the 
prophets has n deeper 11ppea l than t he d i stant ~ al l ri ghteous God 
of the ap oc alyptist. 
I I I. LEGAL I Si,:i AND APOCALYPT1CI SH . 
And yet , a lth ough apocP.ly p t ic · 'as a decline fp om t he older 
proph ecy , i t vms an advance beyond th6 l egs. li f)t ic relig ion o.f i ts 
day . _ 
Leg 8.listi c <Tuda is m nnd apocalyptic were n ot essentially an-
t ag:-oni st ic. They rrere s irniliar i n 01;ig i n for they ':Jere both 
bas ed on the Larr . 11 The Law i s t h e li ght t hat lio::hteth every mnn 11 • 
vw s taught in s.poc a lyptic ethics. Legalism, how~v e-r , devel;ped a 
more sober, stab le typ.e...._ of p i e ty . It wa s more individualistic Rnd 
more s trictly and le_gal];y e thical. Ap oc a l yptic fost e red the 
e l ement of emotion and enthusiasTn. It was agt=l.ins t mere forma li sm 
ond se lfish ne s s. Neverthe l e ss the Law . i t he l d , was eternolly 
VRl i d . 
Leg. lis tie Judai sm moreover, had t he same i deas of the future 
• li fe ns apocalypt ic; but , as tiEle went on i t emphasi zed the .·tud;;.r of' 
the Law as t he only means o.f salvation , thus driving out the apoca l-
ypt i c nnd prophet ical e l ement nn d be coming v.rhat is called Ta l mu d i c 
cTuda ism. At the same t i me apoca l yptic J"udnism came to re co r.;ni ze 
the i nadequacy of the Luw and became anti - l egali s tic , thus p;e -
• • +- -'- b !. tl t _,. ,..., . t . . t ) I par l ng l v ~0 . e ,· ~e paren o ~ vnrl S" l Bnl Y: 
Since t~ a Gospels and the l e tters of Paul are against l eg~lism 
( 4) 
in favor of the apocal yptic hope , it rni ~ht be i nferred that apoca-
lypt i c was univ e rsal and ST-' iritual. But ma n y scho l a rs t h i n l{ t h at 
the apocalyptic h ope hamp m."ecl Christi2.ni ty . ~.i il lennarianis rr is 
a survival of the apocalyptic form of faith ; an(l one of t he mo st 
imporJcant strugg l e s of earl y Chr i stit=tnit y vra s its struc;p lo t o f re e 
itself from its apca l ypt i cal i nheritance . 
On the other hand the s mmnons and promises of Chr i st cov.ld 
appeo. l on l y to those wh o were unhampered oy l egalism . He could 
not reach the Phari sees . IIi:s dis c- ip1es were from th ;:- reg i on vrhere 
apocalypt ic be liefs v'l'e:t'e current . · They had a fo rwar d l ook , a 
d i s content wi t h t h emselves and their times . Trus t i n God and h ope 
for the fu ture prepa r ed t hem f or Jesus' me s sag e and gave them 
fa i th to keep it. Chris tianity found cont i nuity i7i th t h e past 
l a r ge l y through t he apocalyptic s i de of J udais m. 
I V . F'OREIGN INFLUENCE . 
v. 
I n al l s tudy of J e\vish Apoca lyptic s it must b e b o r ne i n mi nd 
that thi s literatu~e was produ ced d t1ring a period of tra n s ition. 
·E"r om !'3 86 B. C. to 70 A. D. t he Jews passed un der the suc cessive 
swa~ · of Babylonia , Per s i a , Greec e and Rome . He ll enism mov ed 
ea s tward an d Paganism i n manifo l d fo rms f lowe d we stward . There 
was min g l ing and conuning l ingJ s o cial , poli t ic a l, re l igiou.s . '~'hat 
Judaism shoul d hav e been influen c ed by t hese foreign f orces was 
onl y to \have been lexpe c te d. The philo s oph~T an d cul ture of Gr eece; 
t he dualism, ange lology , es chat o l ogy, and per sonal i mmortEl i ty of 
Persia; the mythol ogy of symboli sm o f Babylon i a; etc . a..) l ·a'f"e. 
ref l ected i n the l ater writ i nRs of t he Je ws . Cl emen i n hi s 
np: ... i mi tive Chri ~~ i t:n1.(.and ~ :s. non- .Jewish S OUr>ce~ H t r eats ab l y of 
thl s matter . 1-c falls Wl Gh l n the sc ope of thl s paper , honev e r, 
to deal mere l y wi th the apocalyptic inf l uences upon the four 
g ospels. · 
/ In i ts doc t rines Apocalyptic literature i s often i nconsist ent . 
\ 
Individual i sm i s much more mnrlc ed he r e than in the Ol d rre s ta:ment . • 
Th e worth of the i ndividu a l i s ins i sted upon especially in the Book 
of Enoc l1 . N9t the nat ion but r i r,h teous men and t he e le c. t are t o 
. i nherit eternal honor and g loJ"Y . 
·- cf- . The mention of l srae1 as chosen; God, al thou~:h oc curing in 
pra c t ical l y n 1 l the 'Hr i t i n '3:s , i s not usual. T'.ne bro2.d e r vi e':r of 
God as the God of al l riations is mor'e common . Al l men ·:rill f i na l l y 
wor shiP Hi m under the l ea.der sh i P of I s r ael . The apocal yptists 
are miss i onary in spirit . They w·ant to Juda i ze the 1wr l d . Tb.ey 
do not draw as sh arp a di s t i nc t ion between Jew and Genti l e as b e -
t wee:-:1 the r i (';hteous o.nd the m1g o dl y . 'T'h ey want t o br i n r.: a ll to 
t h e kno wledge and worship o f the one true God . 
\ , . \/ 
'l l ( 5) \_) 
VI. APOCALYP'I' IC LESSIAN I Sl':L - ----·-----~· -- -
The most important o.nd influential element in J evrish apocR-
lyptic is its me ssianism. It repre sents a dec i ded deve l opjt1ent , di \~ .z.,r\ ng 
though it does from. the me:~sianism of :the prophets. 
The Pharisees vvanted a new independent Je vrish state to c ome 
vri thout revolution o <' social regen err~ t ion. The m::·. s s es Ymnted a 
n eYf kin,c; dom vrhich woull end their mi sery . Dur-ing the ~.:nccc.bean 
period Of independence , t h ey Yrere act ive in politics bnt t he ~~O ll:.EJ.n 
conque st destroyed the ir hopes . Then they tri ed to reduce poli -
tical life to a minimum. They tu:rned f or consolettion to Jehovt.J.h 
and the Law . They wanted to wa i t quietly fo r God to deliver them . 
'i.'he;r d i d not see any u se in trying to revolt so the ~~ u.rgecl sub -
miss ion to tl"leir rul ers . 'I'he TIOrld v1as s o evi 1 tha t they '.'!Ould 
not have to wait long for God to de s troy it. 
'T'hey e x:c l ained evil by~dualis m . 'I'he v7or ld was too ~-ric!{e(l_ 
for God to be present i b i t. TI eir mi se ry was due t o the i r own 
s i n s and to the conflicts of anc;e ls. Sato.n WF\S the g reat oppon-
ent of God . A world of demons wa s ever present strugglinf': ..-rith 
God and Hi ~ angels for the poss es sion of hwnanity. 6~d w;uld 
surel y win in t he end . -\ben evil :reach ed its height Jehovah 
noul d tD.lm the world empire f r9m the wicked 1-md g iv e it to Ilis 
pe op l e I s rael . 
The o l d er s ections of I Enoch (l - 36; 72 -104) he l d to the 
na.tionali s tic mess i anis m. 1lfter evil had re r. ched i ts he i r;;ht , 
the:re cw ulc1 come n a judgrrtent upon a ll men 11 when t he earth TI-oui c1 
be who lly J'"'ent in sunder. C~:n 1:7) . Then the mess i r.mic e r e would 
da'Yn in wb i ch the r i ghtsous wo uld r ec-eive thei:r r e11a:;. ... d . The v 
would live five h undred years , 11 beget ·thous a.nds of ch ildren, ~.nd 
L' ll t he days o.f their youth and the i r old ar;e would be completed 
in pe a ce . 11 (En .10:11 ~ 17- 22) . The earth •:rould be 7' rui t ful and 
joy universal . The h e a then ~oul d be conve rted nnd all the s ons 
of men would worship God . 
I n n..YJ.other sect ion (En . 83- 90) call ed the ndream v i sions rr the 
course of Hebrev-r history was followed i n terms of symbolic ani1i als . 
i-'.t th e end vwuld c orne the jude;ment when al l tl e •:dclced nouL .. oe 
cast into the fire (En . 90:27 ) . The Old Jerusalem would be re-
placed b y a ne~ and bette r one (En . 90:28 , 29) . All men wOuld be 
converted , t he righteous dead would be r a ised and ull Israe l ites 
would return to f orm t he new com,'Yluni t y r uled over by the !less i ah 
(En . 90 : 30 - 39 ) . 
I n the apocalypse of ten weeks (En. 9 3 , 91: 12- 17 ) a ~eriod 
of p:: ace and ri p;hteousness fol lo v!8cl the overthl"OVr of a ll enerdes . 
. Af t e r the jud~ment of men and the dest i ... twtion of eaPth 1:i0ul d come 
a j u dgment of t bf:l ang els . 'I'hen n new heaven ;:rou_l c1 appear vrhere 
nll ,_, ou.ld 11be i n goodness 8...YJ.d ri ~hteousness forev e rn . -( 9 1: 17). 
The l a test section ( En . 37 -7 1)~ tlJ.e ~3 imilitudes~ taught thct 
( 6) 
the righte ous would become like ange ls and live forever i n co -
panionsh i p with the ~l ect One (39:6 , 7; 62 :14-16). ~he ~e ssinh 
11ar:J a heavenl y kine~ nnd ju.dge ruling over a ne1r e:arth D.nd a new 
heaven ~ft er the destruction of the wicked . He ~as before the sun 
and stars were made (48: 3), he was to oe the support o f the rin;ht -
eous , the light o f the heathen , the hope of the distre s s ed , aEcl 
Ei.dored by a l l (48:4 , 5) , Tl~e nationa l k i ne;dom had been ~i ven up 
and a mor e spi r i t u a l hope put in its place . The emphc:.s i s '·''as on 
the ri ~?hteousness of the members of t he ne u k ine;d om. 
The 'Ps a l ii1s of Solomon vrcre ~Jritten i n protest a ,a i nst the cor-
rupt Jewi~ri l eaders . The first sixteen psa l ms described a ~or l d 
subje ct e d to a Phuris a i zed Isro.el rul ed by Go d or P is repre sentative . 
God would c a l l the Je ws f rom a ll corners of the earth (ps . ll) . 
T~lB wicked woul c1 be de E;troyed and the righteous :r,e-\'.'nrded. with life 
(Ps .l5:12-l5 ) . Fsulms 17 and l 8 gave a ·picture o f n Lessic h 
from the ho use of .Do.virl . IIe was ne ither a sufferer, not a 
teache r . Ire 1ra s nc)t Pl"B- existent n oj_..., Jniracu_lous l ~r born. Ee -,,m s 
neither a priest nor n warrio~; but he was s i nles s , ~ tronq throuph 
the "!J oly :~) ph' it, gn i n ing '.vis O.om from God , conquerin.:: u~.e \7or> l d ~ 
by the ':rot>ds of h i s mouth . •H l the memo ers of his k i n..-'c.om ~1ere-
nonr:l of God (1?:2 ~5 - 4: 8) . Blessed vrou l c1 they be i n those rl:tys wr._en 
t he : . ang_. the Son of .David , hav ing purg r-J d Jerusa l em (1'7: 3 :3) 1"'- r>.d 
de stro:.reG the h ea then by the word o f his mouth , uoul rl. gather to-
ge theT' Lt ho l y people vThicll =re ':rouJ.c1 ru.le wi th jtls tice . 7he tr i bes 
rroul d be c1ist:r'ib uted over the l and and no strG.nger vrou l c1 ci 're ll 
' 1 ,,, "'0 ) nrr.ong them . \ _ 1 : •. ) • 
In the third bool{ of t he :3 i bylline Ora cles 7n1.s o.n apocalyptic 
r:ection . The Jev-rish S ibyl connec ted the r. onin rr of t he i.~es sinh 
with the r ebuilding of the temp l e (III 28G - 294 ; :V 4 14 - 4~3 ) and De 
shoul d come to. judr;e man wi t ll blood s.nd f ir e . Al l the Je ~:m of 
the d i spe rs ion wo ul d be restored and a ll nations rrould brin~ t he ir 
weo.lth t o the hom:e of God. ( I II 7 03-?3 1; '766 -'78:3) . · 
'rhe Book of J ub ile es t·rr i t ten in the time of Je s u_s rrns -~ _.hb i nic 
rather thnn apo ca lyptic a l. Heverthe l eGs, it ref r·J:->i"ec to the fu -
ture . Israel hnd been s c n.ttered bect.mse of i t s wic kedness ( 1: l ~·)) . 
But ;~· oo. rrou l r1 gu ther therr1 a ll from the mi dr.t of the heathen, build 
e.mon q them Hi"' S .nctunry (l: 17 ). anc cl vrell ;;·.-ith them. ~he ~) anc -
tuary ~ould be f orever ond ever (1:26) nnd God would nppevr to the 
e ·ye of every one Emc1 <!. ll '.7on l tl c.cl<nowledf!, e t hat lie wns the God of 
Israel , the Father of nll the children o f Jne ob nnd !Un3 upo n 
r:Iount Zion . Jerusalem Hou1(1 be holy ( 1:2'7 - 29) . i:To reference :·.ro.s 
mo.d -s to fhe i.:es s i nh . The nat ion vYhi ch obeyed the l arr ."~o uld 
triumph . 
Th e ArJs umptio:n of !los e s nas ~.7r i tten by D. Pharisee . Ho :._es -
siah ·w s ment ioned. 'l'he onl y hope l ay in o.. miro.cu_lou R interv e n -
tion on beha lf of Isro.e l rrhen Go d wotH d establish His I(in~·dom (10: 
8 , 9) . Israel would be exalted to h eaven whil e he~~ enemi es ~oul d 
be 0 estroyed i n Gchenna. 
The i.:~e cret;'l of }!:noch contained little npocf!.17rP·t.ic c 1 material . 
( 7) 
'J'he re vvas no l'lessi nh an.d n o re [1UT're ction f o rmnl8.ter1.. '!:'here Vion l c~ 
be a f i na l :j udgment of men nne!_ anp:e l s (.~W: l2, 12; 46:~5; 6F-:G) . .fo l -
l o ·wed b~v- an endless b J.e s sed age for the rightem.1s ( 65 : B- 10) . 
IV Lzrn \'TJ:' it ten d~ring t }le. f ~rr3.t _century "~ . D . ~Via s affe c t e d o~,r 
Chr i stian doctrines . ~t ~as ~r1t~en 1 11 the form or visions anJ 
i n· t_~e s i zth the flJ.tur e FLJ.s foroto l d . T11.e ~)on '.'iD.s to Et")J~ e, __ r S1J.r1 -
denl v i n the form of D. !.an to de live r them that a re U1Jon e a r th . 
Ni !:'"H1 , ;·ire , i:md sto i:;n woul d cmne from h i s mouth to de~1 t ro~.r the 
wi cked . A ne~ c ity would come do wn fron heaven ~nd tbc ten tr i bes 
·.voul d be separated ±··rom the heathen nn<l r•estored (13:2?-!'}2 ) . 'l'he 
end of' a c orrupt norl d wns cami no.: and there ':roul d be no ne'.:! <.1ation 
or ne 1;r a::::e f a T' I srRe l but an i rmnortal , i nv i sib l e ':ro·.~ i d . (7:12, 1 2 ) . 
II Baruch i n one s e cti on taun~ht tlwt t he i':essic n i c ~-~ inrHlor:1 
•:-rs.s ter·1~Jonn-y . I t Ha s a !1go l den -· aa:ell . ('73:1 , 2 , '7) . 1'ct i ts close 
the t;ess iah ;'!Qul ct 1..,etu.rn to hef;lven ancl t he :r i ght eous r i se to a 
blessed life (30: 1 ) . in m: other section the h ope of a k i n!7clom 
of r i r:hteous ne s 8 wa s c.., bam~ 'Jned enti t•e l y . Aft er ever:r man had re -
:c e ived wha t h0 deserved , nrL ever l nstinr; , t i meless ge Y· oElc1 bevi n 
v1hen the ri ;:;hteous '::ould live i n heaven wi th the anr.r e ls rrhile the 
wi cked agonized in f i ory tortures . 
Sho. ile r :.:a t the -vvs f i nds i n o.pocalyptic ";e s siDn.i sm seven d is-
t i nctive elements. 
1 . There vre1 .... e to be t wo ar;es , one present , one futu:re . 
2 . The pres ent a e;e vve.8 evil, unde r control of So.tan . 
It vms fu.ll of mi sery, d is ease , pain an. d death . 
3 . The goo d a g e would be introduced by Go d or Ilis T'e -
presentntive by means of a c a t a strophe. Somet i mes i t too k t h e 
form. of a t errific s truggl e be t we en: God 1 s representat iV E: s and the 
enemie s oft~~ip:ht eous. 4: ide as reg a r ding the judgment var i ed . Th e de cision s 
of tb.e judgment were ~ lways fina l. The Gentiles rrere s ome times 
des troyed i n Gehenna and sometimes conv erted , be c omi ng sub.iect s 
of t h e · J ewi s h k i ngdoJn . I n s ome ;•rx•i t i ngs God ·,m s t he judge , i n 
others , the ~e ssiah . 
5 . The intl'"Dduction of the Ki ngdom of God ~-ra s ch a racte r -
i stic of the ne w ag e . It came e. s a g ift fr om God. A s light 
var i ation wa s the Ees sianic Kingd om of four hundred or one thousand 
y e ars fo l l owe d by the contro l of Go d ov er al l peop l es . -The Phari-
sees -v-ranted t o l eave i t a ll t o Go d . 
6 . The resurrection of the righte ous v ar i ed . Some com-
bined the re s urre ction and t he j u dgment . Some believed i n t wo 
resurrections, one before the Ee s sianic Ki ng dom and one which i n -
troduced the f inal reig n of God . 
7. The pers onal Liessiah was not explicitly described. 
There was no contrast between a f i ghting and judging Christ a n d no 
reference to a dying o.r suffeJ•ing Chri st . He mi ght be a man es -
peci ally anointed or a s upe rhuman ch aract er. 
(8) 
VII. THE MESS I AN I SH OF J ESUS . 
We turn now to the Life and :Gabors of Je sus to examine f i rst 
the specific features of His r;:ess i anism . 
. At the time of His ministry there were two pr omin ent t eachi ngs 
concerning the kingdom of God. The mflsses looked for a new king 
of the line of Dav i d who would conquer their enemi es and brinp; 
bacl{ i ndependence and prosperity to Israe l. Among the Pharisee s 
and educated Jews the apoc a lyptic ide as preva il ed . 
Jesus m&1. de Hi s a.tti tude t ovrard a politic a l kingdom clea r . He 
repudiated i t in the temptat ion experience (Lk . 4:5-8). He d i d 
not bel i e ve in the use of force as a revolut i onary weapon. fhen 
multitudes followed him , He never used His power to arouse them 
to attempt a. messianic r evolt. · Hi s attitude t o ward p olitic a l 
g overnment "ras made clear t o the Pharisees and Herod ians ·when 
they questioned Hi m concerning tr i b u t e to Caesar (I~k .12 : 13-l? ) . 
His k i n gdom wa s i n no way eonnected wi th civil governme nt . He 
dof ini te l y warned bis fo l low·ers aga inst try ing to est t'tb lish sncl..., 
a k inp;d.om (};~k . 8: 15 ) illld He refused to let the peop l e mo.ke Him king 
( Jn . C:i·: 15) . . The fact t hE1. t He rQde i nto Jerus a lem as the prophe t s ·-
had des cribed the coming of t he f.~ess innic Ki ng an d the n de liber ate -
l y l eft t h e city without ma kin g a ny attempt to r;:Jeize tb e throne rra s 
t he most ..:. orcei'ul way of showi ng men that He would not establ i sh 
a political kin~dom (Mk . ll:ll). 
I n the temptati on experienc e Jesus rejected not only t he 
Dav i dic kin~dom but a lso the i dea of ga ining fol l owers by performin~ 
t he miraculous sig11s foret old by the apocalypt ists . · ,.,h2.t di d He ·-
s ay about tb. e ICing do:m wh i ch He wa s proc laiming ? 
Ee associa t ed it vr i t.l.1 the i dea of gr owt h compnr ing it to t he 
mustard . s e ed ·rhich became a n; reat tree and to l eaven vrhi ch lea v e ned 
a 1l o f t he mea l (i :t .1 3 : 3 1-:-33 ) . Th e p D.rab l es of the sovrer C lc . 4: l- 9 ) 
and of the seed (;. ~k . 4:2G- 29) des c ribed D. naturnl proc e ss , 11 f i r st 
the blade, then the ear , then t he f ull corn in the ear r' . Tbe lcing -
dom was sub j e ct t o the lau s of natur~ . 
He t:1.nnounce ri it ? a pproach at t he v e ry begi nnina; of His 
ministr y as "at hand' 1 (;.Jc l:l 5) . In the Synagogue a t Na zare th He 
f ( 
said t hat t he prophe c y of Isa i ah was f ulf ill ed i n Hi mself ( Lk .4:17-21 ) .. 
Bo told the teachers a nd s crib es that the k ingdom was a :r:on g them 
( )....}{. 1 7 : 20) , and He conts:eatulated Ili s d.isc i p l es be c ause they Yier e 
s ~':: e ing t h e thing s wh i cb king s f.md prophets had longed to see 
(1-k . 1 0 :23 , 24) . 
When the J'ews a ccused Hi m of c ns ting out demons by Be elzebub , 
He said, "If I by t he f i nger of God cast out demons, then is the 
ldn.<2:dom of God come upon y ou ( Lk. 11: 20 ) . rJ:lhe l a w and the prophets 
were until John . ~<·rom tha t time :t.h e gospe l 0 f t h e k i ngdom of God 
i s pre ached , and ev e r y man ent ereth violently i n to i t . ( L~ 1 G: l 6) . 
Th e k i ng dom i mpli ed soc ial re l at i ons. 'l'he parable of t!l e ne t 
( 9 ) 
• 
filled with nll 1dnds of f i ~Jh (i..t . 13:47 - 50), that of t::-:.e s ppe r· 
to nhich !:;nn~! were inv ited ( Sk 14, : lf1 - 24 ) , the many wo Pkmen i.n t!'ce 
vineva.rd (Lt . 21:28-32 ) , nncl the sto:t'Y of the p:t•od i g Fll son ( Ll . 
15 : 11- 32 ) nll des crib e the k i n g d om in terms of society . I t was not 
an affa i r of t he indivi dua l alone but it included a ll sor t s of men . 
The pnrnb le of t he man who so rred t he good seed (11t . 1 ~ : 24 - 30) a nd 
it s 0 xp la~ution (b t . 13:37 - 43) gave Jes us' i dea of the kin~don . 
I t ~7a s - t h e ·:'!or l d i n ·wh ich the Son of I. ;~.n. had p lan t ed _  :; oocl se ed . 
The g; oo(J seed we re the membei'S of th e k inp dom. The bacl. seed 
p l a rtted b y Eis enemy were the wicked i n the vrorlcl . rrr-~ e r~ood c nd 
t) nd 1701..1.l rl c; row tmtil t he hai'V C~Jt , t r:.e end of the '.'FOl'"' l d , whrzn t he 
evi l ~roul d be :eemoved nnd the r i ght-eous wo uld reme. i n i n t he I:inc; -
d on-, of God . 
rc:te wor ld wa s the environment within w:h. ich . and out of r:hic:D 
the ki n.:-~·clm;1 rrou1 c.1 ,c:rrow . He cho se His f o ll owers fr·om i t a.nc.i t l-::ev 
\'Jer e t o ~-·be a light --to illurn.i:ne i t ond sa lt to pre serve i t . Tl-'e r~ 
YJould be the old evil and the ne w i dea l ':mrkin"' ot the fH l T;1e time 
but the ne '.v orc~er ':TD.S of Goc1 so it "roulc1 t.rh1niph i n t he end . Ee 
bel ieve d that in tim.e the ne w orc1er wou l d embra.c e the rho~_e e- Pth . 
The bond of union was t he I'elo_t ion of i ··~en to Ciod ( '.,t .12.: 20) nnd 
t he ir re l at ions to each other would s h ow to out s i ders t hu t they 
l're:r' e n1embe i' S of the k i n rnlom ( tTn . l 3 : 35) . The f orr;1 was not esse''l-
t i a l but a cornmon s piri tuo. l life vm.s the means of l!!.ember s ~ ip. 
>en bershi p ·:r o. ;:J open to all 111011 be c a u s e a ll 1'Te 1.'"'e spiritua l. The 
1dnq; cl om had. fl l reacl v be[.!;un a ::-1 a c'i. j_vine societ:: . ·hen c.skccl. al:)o 1t 
it by the Phar i nees , He ~:ms :.:v ered , 11 T'l1e king dom of God cor;1e t t_._ no t 
with ob servation; ne i ther R t~ll they say , Lo here ~ o~ t here ! fo· 
l o , U::e k i nr-dom of God i s cY:'lOn['; you 11 (T.J1<= . 1'7: 20 , 2l) . 
':"here a re pnss 2.ges in the Gos pe l~ which (.dve an entire l y rJif -
ferent i d~~D. of t:::.e li:inrnlom . J e sus vw. rned h j_ ;:; d i sc i p l es to vr ~ tch 
A.nd -~Jrav f o r t he;r cJ i c1 not knon when th r3 1<: inr-:d oFl wou.lcl. cmne C - ~ -::: 
13: ~53 - :~(:i) . Thr::; p t1.rable of t h e ten v i1:->1d ns m1cl o f t'ne t.mf8. i thf,) 1 -
s e pvan t both empha.s i :-~ e tile s uc1 d en une:x-!) ;: ·c ted corrin>.? of the .So rd 
(_ _t . 24:3?- ~3[-5: 1 3) . 
'E'le se say:Ln~~:::l do no t nec e;;s£)_rily exc lu de the i de:.•. o f ~'"rOTth . 
Eoth pn:rab l es suo;ges t n long p ei' iod bef ore t h e cominu of -i.:; __ o 3 on of 
:._an vrhen some ·would g row tired of wai t ine; nnc1 '.'IOuld 1'-iot b e re£1_Cl_y 
'.'Then the time came . 
U8. tthew 24:: 29<'Sl d e s cribed o.. mi raculous int e r vention rvhen the 
Son of Ean vrou l d co me on t he clouds o f hemren '.'d th po·:.' e r anCl [' ll 
the menfue r s of th8 kin~dom would be g athe red t o~ether . Af ~r ·t he 
judp~n~ent t h ey ~1 ould inher i t t he kin:;clom prepared f 'rom t~e fo J..nda -
tion of the ~orld ( ~~ . 2 5 : 31-1 6 ) . 
rr'her e o.. re other t e~:whings s u pporting the i de ~:.>_ of o. fu.ttn'e 
k i no.;dom. J'e s u c~ t nught h i s d isciple s to prny , ttT'n~r kin~do-r:: come" 
Ee s e. i c1, t'n ot e v er~~one she. 11 ente r t he k in . o:domn (I.:t. 7:21) . In 
the des cript i on of t he judc.;ment tho ri ,s:hteou"' inh ori t the k i no;d om . 
Clo s ely connecte d ~i th theses yin~s nre those of t he frturG bomin~ 
of Jesus . · 
( 10 ) 
,Jesus spo1re of a :futuro cominr:" . The :first n,ention of it 
i n t he ~ynopt i c Gospe l s rrns i n L8.tth evr 10: 2 ~3 whePe Jesus J;reclict e cl 
His comilv;..: before the d i scipl e s s 1l OU.lc1 v i sit all the c i ti es of 
Israel. il.ft er Pc t GT 1 r3 confeRsion a ll three of the ~)ynoptic 
Gospe l s recorded a pr·ediction of Jesus d e ath and r esm-;!., e ction. 
Tl ~ i s Has foll one d 'by the prophecy that He would r e tu:;.,n to t e f>t 
the f aith fu l ness of t bB discipl e s during the lifetime or sowe or 
t h os e to ~'Thorn He "filS sr)eFlring . (Lt . l6:27,28; ;Jc8 : :_38 - 9 :1; :Sk . S: 2 6 , 2'7 ) . 
Hi s cominp; rras to f al lon th e destl"'uc ti on of Jerusalem! a ccor cJ. i n 12: 
t;l1e ~ . _ r, tthen , i : ;rned.ic.tely . ( i~t . 24::2 ~1 , 30) . 't''h e hi ,1·l1 priG<'lt; wa s .. 
tol d t h at from the very time of s peaki n e he sho l d s ee Christ 
comi n Q; on the clouds of heo.ven . The r~; eneral i mpress ion fror" c.. ll 
thes e passag es Y-m s thn.t Jesun ·;wu l d retm."n s ometime in t h e neer 
- ~ "r) ~ ""~ 
future . (! , ' 1 • ' ' '. ' ,, ) . It : ) "> ' .-+ ; ·< : 
The idea of a future day of jnclgment is a lso r eflect e d i n t ;he 
Go ,j pe l s . Thi s rro. s suppos e d to f ollorr t h e sec ond coming . i :t=J. t the n 
connected var i ous sayi nros wi t h U1e judgment n'n.ich t he other £W S -
pel s d id not . I t ;·ra s t he only :!, os p.;:; l to preserv e t h e p<...l"' O.ble 
of judg?,,_ent ( I.:t. 25: ~5 1- 4G). 
I n the gos p e l of Job.n the ,judg:·0ent rrc-.ts pi'o ceecUnr-: c.t the 
pre~::; ent time . . "Now i s the Judgment of thi s v10rld 11 (Jn .l2: 3 1 ) , 
11 f' or judgment c arne I i n to this wor l dn ( Jn .9: 39 ) . The po....-rer of 
truth coi~ pe l led de c is ion . 11 J\.nd thi s is the judgment, that the 
li 0;ht is , cone i n to thi s 1NO!::" ld, 1:.1.ncl_ :men l oved the da r-<:ness r a t her 
tbo.n the l i 13ht; for their works t'rere evil.il (Jn . 3: 19) . , ,en 
mus t 'be div i ded. i nto t h o se rrho accept and those who rej ect l i rrht . 
Jesus nl so spke of [ ~ f1..1. ture judg i n e; g s 'iell as a pre sent one , 
The c ont i nuou s judginc woul d f i na lly culminnte i n a f i nal crisis -
in n fut ure j uO.g:rn ent. . The:n. men woul d receive t b.ei r just rewar d 
or penalt-y accord i n g t o the i r de eds . Jesu.s ·d i d. no t sn;,r much 
EtlJout punishnent . He thought of it E\S the lo .cr ic a l res u lt of 
w:eong cJ.oinr.; . 'I'he worst punislJJnent vras unf itness fop member ~1 hip 
in t he Ki n gdom of G~d . 
~ark 13 and ~atthew 24 ppeserve Jesus ' eschatalog ical te2 ch -
i n g s . They 2,re h i s answeT/rto tl1.e ques tioning of the - d is c i p l es 
concePning the dest ruct ion of Jerusal em , tl"le future c omin.~· , n 'lCl 
the end of the wor ld . 
The termi no logy of' the Gospe l s •."las like thnt bi' the o.poco. -
l ypt ics . J es us did use t he v oct~bul ary c urrent among t he ·pe op l e 
wi th v1hom he worked . IIe spolre of He ll prepm"'e d for Satan and 
h i s f ollOWeJ' S , of' 'Hea l th, as the mnmmon Of U.nr i s,...~ teous ne s s , of 
t h e approachi nB r edemption, and of t hrones i n heaven for h i s f ol-
1o'Hers . -
~:.ha ileP ~ :fathei7 S su..rnmm:> iz es the s i milm"'it i e s 'bet ;reen apocal -
:r1>t i c mes sian ism and the teachi ngs of' J e sus a s reflected i n t h e 
Gbspels. , 
\ 
1. There were t wo a~es , one preoent , one future . 
2. Tb.e l)l-"~ 8SOl1·t rras evil anc111nd.e1~ tl-! e c o11t1~o 1 of S B. t an. ,-
Part of Jesus' mission was t o des troy the demoni aca l k i n gdom and 
(11 ) 
br i ng i ts merr1bers t o t he f ires of hell . 'l:'l-t.roughout the Gospe l s 
Jesus wa s quoted as referr i ng to Satan as the prince of t he v or l d . 
3 . Th e Ki ngdom of God wa s to cor.1e i n the future . .Re -
Dent ance wa s the p r Gfo!Pa t ion. f or l!lembe r ship . '['he kino;dom was a 
g ift f rom God comin,s n ot ns a resu.l t of s ocial evolut ion b lt f! u_d -
denl y . It had been prepnrec1 before the fo undat ions of the 'fo!' l d . 
The bns i s of t h i s ·was in l.~at th ew 25: 31-34 . 
4 . The judg:ment vrHs pres ent i n II i s teachin~:s . 'T'he ~:l on 
of man wou l d o.ppeD.r i n thG clouds (lJr . 14: Gl, 62 ) to .:, iv e r e vw.rds 
and puni sh.ments . The d i sciples vrou1c1 s it on t '!Fel ve th~C'ones 
j u dg i ng the t ribe s of Israel . (mt . 19 :28) . 
5 . 'I'he r esur re ct ion Yra s t a ught as a n e l errtent of the com-
p l ete t r ansf orma tion of t he i ncH vidua l wh en evil renc!1ed i ts 
h ei rrht and t he new mess i nnic o.ge s houl d beg i n ('.]-: . 1 2: 18 - 27 ) . 
JGsu_ ~ re c or·:nized the comin 8: of Elijnh (L'Jc 9 :11) in Jobn the 
J3Etptist . 
Thus of the seven fu..ncJ. a menta l e lements of plw -r- i "a ic mess i ani sm 
five were pa rt of Jesus ' teaching . lle re c og niz ed Hi mse l f as tbe / 
;:iessiah s o t he only one lie r epucl int ed was the pestriction of' mem-
bersh i p i n the Kingd om of Jews . ~~ 
~Jes tls broke u tterl y riith ~ht.J.:," isa i sm as n system ." Bs chs.to - . 
log ic a l mes sian i sm wa s tho Pl" Operty of the Phm"'i sees and r~ssen~"S. · 
IIe had nuch i n cornnon· with phar i saic beliefs a nd alth o Ue clenot11iced 
the i r practice s , He did n ot repudi fl.te t he l aw . U~t . 2 :-:S : 2 , 3) . / At 
f' i rsjc t hey d i d not think that Jesus cUffered from them an c1. they 
vrere will in~ to a ccep t Hi m, but as He began Hi s posit ive instl"1~lC -
tio~ to Hi s - dis c i p l e s, t he ir suspicions ~ere arous ed . ~1eir 
hos tility wa s the r e sult of defin i te a ct s by Jesus . He d id no t 
fo llow t S ei r ritua l and ceremoni al and He modified t he ir messianic 
conceptions vrh ich lie had inh erit e d . 
There were four t h ing s whi ch wer e the specia l murk of o. 
Pharise e , (1 ) e lab or ate observari6e o f the Sabbath, (2) scrupulous 
paying of tithes , (3) ceremonia l purity , and (4) adherenc e to 
the oral law. It :vas on thes e tha t Jesus ma d e Hi s attnck . He 
was o. fr i e nd of the ma sse s and did not keep Himself a par t. He 
repudiated their teach ing conc erning the Sabbath (I.It . 12 :3- 8) . 
He dec l ared nothing a man could eat would defile h im (f:it .l5:ll) . 
He said that the Phari s ees vere maldng the word of God of no avail 
t hr•ough their tradition (Mt 15 : 6) . And Re c ensured tith i ng in 
place of morality and relig ion. 
Jesus' teaching s about God was even more revolutionary. He 
was not merely a judge and king of t h e Jews alone. Although Jesus 
did not g ive any precise definition, He spoke by analogy . He 
describ e d His moral character and His att itude toward men . God was 
like a Father. Jesus tried to make people see the fatherliness 
of God rath er than His severity and bald justice. This modified 
His conception of the Ue s sinhship. He could not insis t on the 
judgment but He pictured the welcome of·the p enitent (Lk 15:11-32), 
t h e joy over finding that which was lost (Mt. 18-12-14 ) . He did 
not emphasize the de struction of enemies, but He urged winning 
them through love and self-sacrifice. -
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He rejected the curpent conc ep-c1on of the Christ as the Son 
of David . He questioned the Pharisees, "How then doth David in 
the Spi rit call him Lord, saying 
' 
11 The Lord said unto my Lord , 
Sit thou on my r i ght hand, 
Ti l l I put thine enemies u.ndel"'neath thy feet?" 
If David then calleth him Lord , how is he h is s on? " (hlt.22:43-45) . 
Jesus i mplied that the Hessiah would be greater than Davi d . He 
would not gai n g lory because of His r oyal descent but . from Hi mse lf 
and His work . 
He repudiated the i dea of a strict l y Jewish kingdom. :i\Iany 
vwuld come from the east and west to sit d own ~7i t h Abraham (lilt . 
8 : 11, 12). The Jews mi ght be cast out and would be if the y v:rere 
not worthy . The e.postles were command eEl: to e;o to a ll nations . 
The conditions of entrance were not bas e d on obeying the law of 
}!loses alone . The members were the pure in hem"'t, the pea c e -
malce r s , those wh o hung er and thirst after r i ghteov.sness , and t h e 
meek (!:It. 5:3- 9) . The k i ngdom was l ess fundamenta l than the 
qv.ality of . life adn~ i tting to membership . · 
·The bel i ef in tho nec essit y of Ch rist ' s suffe l"'ing wa s even 
more revolutionary . Such a belief in connection with the :·.es s i ah 
wa s lac k ing i n Jewish thought . Th e source of t h e belief was 
t wofo l d . Th e f a te of the prophe t s a nd J esus ' s own e xperience 
s h owed the fata lity of h ostility the r elig ious leaders of His 
Pe ople . ;]cr i ptura l passag e s like Isaiah 53 , t h e de s cription o.f 
t he rr s u f fering ser vant 11 , made Hi m believe t h at s u.ff e ring was part 
of Hi s work . The conviction of His c oming dea t h made Hi m wi .s l; 
to keep s i lent Hbout the 1!e s s i nhs t. ip. Peop le coul d no t. under s t s. nd 
t he new me aninn; . Death wa s defe a t even to t he discip l es. He 
co 1.1l d n ot make - ther: believe in His suff ering . 
Thi s would h elp to mak e ·plain Jesus' r eferen c es to the r e -
surrection. He belie v e d tha t b e c a u s e He vrns t he Christ He woul d 
have pov;er' t o nccomplish r esult s ev on aft e r dea t h . The J>esurre c -
t ion of the J"ighteous wa s pa r t o f t he pharis a i c b e lie f i n the 
k i n g d om. Jes u s belie v ed tha t He ~-r o tJ. ld keep r i ght on with Hi s viork 
and t hat ins tea d of des t roying His inf luen c e t he r esurre c t ion Ti ould 
~ive IT i m s ~preme p ower. Th i s i dea was orig i na l wi th Jesus . 
"-~d I, if ~ b e lifted up from t he eart h , will dra w a ll men u nto 
1nys e l f!' ( .Jn. 1 2 : ::)2) . 
rc:;."1u s there were two element s in t he t e aching s of Jesus con -
c e rning t he ldngdom and the i!es siah s h i p . On e s a :-7 ',he ldl-Y"cl.om 
a s present t=md . ev o l v i n cr , the other a s future . r:::e fi rst i de n 
1n ts un i qu e i n J ewi sh history , the s e cond came ·f rom t be a.poca l yp -
t i c b eli efs . 
How c an thes e d i ffe rent t eachin g s be r e conciled? Scholars 
h a ve offered variou s s o lution s . Some mnphas i z e o•1e se t of teach-
inf3 s and i gnor'e ever~:.rthi ncs wh i ch does not nc;ree 'H i th t; 1e the ol'~r 
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they -rris h to p:eove. . One group t h ink. th~ ~ J_: s:1.s expe ct e ~ a _ 
poli t icB.l trimnph wl-n ch w au l d re sult ll1 h u l belnr.; Droc l::;nmed_ 
Ki ner of t h e Je v1 s . Ot':lers thi:ilk that Ee meant t .o estn"b lish a 
nevt_, s ocial Ol"der , o. sor t of br'otherho od which shoul d live\' 1:· c -
corcUng to the laHs rrhich He l rd_d do ~v-n for the kingdom . Some 
say tho.t He never had t:my idea of a p:r"'esent kingdom. He cnme. 
t o ~oroc l aim a future k ingdom of God a nd to prepare me n to become 
memiJe r r3 . 'I'ho7 p ictt pe J esus us n product of Eis o rm t;j_me, 
so.t"LE"atec1 vd th apocal ypt icEtl i de us of a. mi raculous comin.[. 
LcGiffert combines the pre;Je:nt I:U1.d t he fut'Llre . IIe be lieves 
t hat Je s us ha 1 f a i th in e. ppes cmt k j_n g c1om nnd nlso i n a future 
o:ne . This ·;1oul d be in a nerr und changed env j_ronn'ent a t t he end 
of the present woT- ld . Ei s conception of the J.dnsdom ·'"ac; du_e 
to J evris h influences and to Hi s own expe r ience s . Ei s conviction 
of t he sonship of men mo.de be lie f i n i rnrr.opta lity inevi to.b1e . Tr..e 
realization of His o vm sonship nouJ.d not be comp le te until 'the 
c onsu.rmna tion of tll.e Liess ian i c k ingdom . As he p ren ched. he dis -
covered t ha t s ome would not repent and woul d not be fit to enter 
the k i nr.:dom . "Vhen HG saw th~ t IIe would have to die before the 
nat i on.~ould be won, Re s till believed that He woul d r eturn t o 
announ ce tl1e coming ;; ess i :=mic 1<.:ingdom . OthePwis e Ee vroul d hs.ve 
t o ~': i ve up fn i t h in Hi s :. ess i ahship . 
0hnil e r l.~a the ws g ives a sm:1ew'hat d i ffe rent interpret10.tion . 
.c:Le t h i nLs t he eschatolo gic al 1dngdom VTEtS the more f mdamenta l i n 
Jesus 1 thought . It \'ras the back;~;rouncl of' Ii is ent ire eapt h l y 
!EL 1i s try . The l':essio.ll ship ·,nts d ivided into t';iO pe riods . In t he 
f irst He :as ongac;ed in ppophet i c Hork . In the s e concl IIe '::oul d 
be the ;;e ss i anic judge and 1-\::inc; in o. kinc::;d om pr epm'ecl. b y God vrl: ic h 
woul d come miraculously i n t he future . 
There have been v a rious a tt empts to remove or expl a i n t1e 
es cha to l og ic a l elements. It iB cla i med by s ome~ that t he·y ~7ePe t he 
apos t olic hopes read back i n to the teacl:lings of,-Jes us . 'C'J1ey trent 
t he social nnd relig ious e l erne:rit s as the norm . They identify t he 
Ki ngdom with the Ch urch as a g ro wing ins titution. The lr in~dom was 
social not a poc a lypt ical . 
SOJ·1e belie ve that Jes;.1 s us ed the c u.Prent vo cab•llEtr:,r to ;.re t 
i n to1J.Ch with the people of Hi ~l dayJ out that He put nevr mean i nrr 
i n to t he terms . · J e h ave no r eco r d t ha t He ever gave d iff e rent -
definitions o :r' corrcGted the i rnpresrJ ions of His d i sciples . It 
7ioul d not be likel y that t he d i sciples rwu l d mista1l:e e.ll Li e 
meaning s . Th~y coul d no t hav e overlooked corrections . 
Others claDn thnt ~utthe~ (85:31-46 ) was an apoc a l ypse o f 
early Christ i an orig in i ncorpora t e d into t he Gospels o.nc: that ·tr.e 
other es cha tolo r,. ica:L e l emen t n in ~:,ap }<: 1 3 did not co-r·.~e f r mr Jesus . 
rr:::lis woul cl not expl a i n ; 1t . 1 6 : 27 f; 26: 2 D, 64; 10:23 ; 19 : 28 . 
Some so. ~r thnt t h f. e xpres s ioll.S of jufw;ment , i . e ., the a pocn-
l ypt ic a l sn yi ngs , were onl ~r f i gurative. Th e:r were propecies of' 
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1./ha t 1;ras to befa l l the Jewis ll nation . il As ye sJ~o.l l see the ·:.on 
of :.:an coJ:1i ne; in the c louds of heaven 11 ''VOuld refe _, to tl:.e des -
true tion of Jerusalem . J~very !'T'ea t crisis woul d be a ,judguent 
of Go: on tLe individunl or on the nation. 
If Jesus ta lked of a ppesent and future k i n!!clom, He meant 
it . The t wo i deas d o not need t o be incon t.1 ist ent . Iie co.me to 
s1-·0 'H men o. 1.1ay o:f living ana to show th eHl God in His true nature . 
Pv makin.r; God the J."a t her, He made al l men brothers. Tl:.e l ov ::; 
v7i~ich He .. tnu.r;l: t J,•en to 1-:ave f or God would be expre~sed. in tr~e i r 
rel u. tions to -each other. ~,bose who we~,..,e willing to live b~T the 
li ·:d'J.t ·,·.rhich He had g i ven thern were men1bers of +J•e l-:in:--d om of Goc'l 
~~rhich Le as ~ ·Iessiah hnd come to proc l ai'rn . Tne kin.~;c.'l. om -ruJ c:~. t 
ha:1D for any r/tlo ·.n.1nted to Ftccept tho rospons i "b ili ty of meEuers:t.i p . 
It 7DS present becaus e some had already accepted it. · s rt the 
kinc,:d om Yroulc1. not b e completo until c.l1 men hL:.d ncc epted i t.~J 
ten.chin,Q·s nnd rre2."'e n il lin~: to join. ,Jesus l ooked fm, nhend and 
sn '.: e. time rrhen o.ll men woul cJ. be s o f illEJd •:r i th h i s sp i Ti t thP,t 
tb.e ldn~tdom o,;ro lld come nnd God's will be c-1one on earth . ~: is 
i npl ic 1 i~ fo. i th i n Go cl. made .snell. 1-1. hope pos .s i b le . 
Confus ion concernin:· t~J.e se cond corning i s due t o the mis -
1.' .. n d e:cstand inr:; o:~ the eli sc iples. The~l conf used ii i s coninc:.- •-r i th 
-t,l-~ e end of t he -,,,orld , nnO. t~-:e .::'"c.. ll of .J·orusnle: .~ . 'T'l :~ i s i s D.~Jparent 
in tl~e :treo.t eschatolo rr. ic~'-1 r1iscouxs c . >~ost of tr e deqc-eiiJr.ion 
of the i nst day8 Tefe~~ to t he end of t h e Jewish ~in~r om Gn~ t~e 
des tnuction of t he ir gr ea t city. ~ ike ths prop~et ~ Jesus coJlQ 
forsee the trenc~ of' political o.ffairs and ~.::.e lme'.-r t~:.<'- t the end 
;·ronlcl cm r:e s oon. !.:m:>li: 13:30 ancl. :')2 Dre n ot incompntH1 l e . it 
u ou l d ~e perfectly possible to predict u ith in a geierntion th8 
f2,ll of' Isro.el but only Gocl .. cou.Jd 1rno ~,J the e xac t (l o_~r anri hour . 
--.:::~nt d i cl. Jesu .. s mean ':"Ihcn Fe said t ha t t he Son of : _fr.·1. ·mul d 
' come i n t !le clou<..Ts \'T i th f:;P8 t rr lor~:- on d honor? (These na y inr7s 
C£L1.not be i gnored. 'They oro not restricted to one sect ion of th t::; 
Gospels but nre scattered th:,.~ot~gho 1.t diffe:eent port i ons cove~(' iYlF~: 
nll parts of Jesus 's ministry) . 'T'J.1.e cl.isciples covJ .. d n ot have mit de 
s o many rfl i fJ takes no r \'onl cl the ~r intont iorw.ll y quote Jenish ""pocn l y -
pses as the wor ds of Jesus . 
Various att eM~ts have "bee n mad e to s olve t ho proolem. Some 
be lie ve that Jesv_s d i d e :r~p e ct to l"'eturn, that !~:e •:.'us n lYrod1.J .. ct of 
His own age a:ncl limit ed i n JCl1.0YTl G (l.;:<,G . ~~e accepte t r_e-· apocalyp -
tic i dea oi:' a mi rncv.lous cmniE~ of t he ldng dom. 'Che apo r~ t.J.ss 
t1:.1.w::;J1_t i t. nnC!. the Gospel wr iters believe d tha t Jesus she.r·~d i t . 
The people of Jesus ' tin:.e expected tho cominp; of t h o ;.:ess.i&.h 
to be attended b y s trange ph~sical phenomena nnd supernatura l 
hapT)eninn;s. Jesus dic.1 not :fu.lfi l nny of u-:ese i clec .s so everv 
time S e spoke of [<. ny ,q:r en t criFJ:ls . cominc: in the future, l' c ·,m; 
tmdcrstood. to re:fc:n.., t o the npocalyptic '_ope . ;-; ome scholo.rs h old 
tJ:u t Jesus ':mE misun<..lc r fJtood ~m~1 tho.t t he •.-;riters of the Gospe ls 
put in the au oca lyptic element . · 
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1~not~l0P group try to expl a in the comin '!: in n spi 'ituc l ,s ense, 
tl:e vurious 11 cominrt;s 11 co i nciding -~-rith cri ses in t he c.clv'"' nee of 
Bi 8 k i np;dom . r;:'he · ~3on of i:.io.n corni n g i n His 1dnD"dom me ._'lt. t-·- e 
c omi n::>: of God 1 s k ina:dom wi tL p owel". .i~fter t1::J:J c~.estruct ion of 
Jeruso: l em t!'e Gospel m1v nnced to a greett e):te::1t an<~ t!.lUA i t Y:ns 
a spiritual .con1 i n g o f J esus . --11en Ile wa s condemned to d i e J Ee 
had more power and ~ l ory thu~ ever before . 
C1 t h8r resul ts have been obtn ined by c: ornb i ning part~'~ of t1~ese 
three t~eor :es . One ~u~ wns to sav thn t Jesus b c li e v Hd i n nn 
o.;Joca l ypt ic event tnxi.:; tlls.t h e d id no t menn thu t i t woHld come 
dt;_r i Ylf\ thD. t p:en e r ati on . He me ant rnce or n ntion anc1 n .ddenl ~· 
po..ther t han { J1'!2:1Cdi u tely . ThcT•e ':rar=; n o gr•ound fOl" ::;uch n pos ition , 
h o>'rever . Other sch ol ar s say that the e s cbn to log i cal d i s coun;e -.-m s 
8. co~~~po s ite of gen u i ne sr.Yi J'1&; s of Jesus mi xed in Vi i th o. Cb_r i st i nn 
sduptat i on of u Je~ish apocal ypse . 
'l't: ose ~-vh o t ake snell rw.yinr~s litera l l y be l i eve thn. · Jesus 
e xpected to come bac k in a mir a culous fashi on d i re ctly after t h e 
fc il of J erusa l em . Si milar pass~ces p l ace t he comin~ ~t other 
time s IT i th i n t he generation, b efo re the d i sc i p les had ~one th~u 
a ll t!:!_e ci t i cs of I s rael C. ;t. 10: 2~5) OJ:' i nrrneclia tel y L.ftcr IIi s 
c.lenth (I t . 2"5 : ··4) . Tl! ose :r!.'. o believ e the1 d i sc i ples mace e. H:is -
ta·!-:e in t h e t i me cont i nu_o to p redict wlJ.en He Hi ll r e turn . 
'i'he fact tho.t J GG US CXP l"es s ed r i s fn i th in t~:1 0 l'fO!."liS of t~:.e 
aDo cal 1rptic lit ernture i s n o t stran 0:e . . It ' 'as a l a nrnwr:e o.ncl_ 
J,; v - . ....., . ' 
:=-Jt ·yle ·,: i th '!ihich His diBc ipleo 8.rH1 fo l lowers •·ver•e f aJ·ilinr . Ue 
in1~w t-ho. t he had t o d i e but He o. J so knew that He ~'r ou. l d continu_e =~ i s 
work wi t h Hi s disci p les . Hi s spirit could not d i e . So he told 
t h em i n vrords whi ch they coul d unde r stand t t u; t Tie \'! 8. 8 comi n a. back . 
It i s n e c ess ary to g o bac1 of the ~-ro:rds anrl t b e fo r m to the -meo.ni n:z 
underneath . :.ien have fa iled to a,pre ci Pte the b eauty and pictures -
queness of t he l a n gua g e w1-: ic l1 .Te s us used to sugp;e st t h ose :l,deas 
whicl'). today are d. i ff i cul t to gra. sp . IIe s t ated the trut hi.O))IC..'1ie 
wanted to ~Geach i n a rray the men o f IU s c'Jay conld r emember . If 
He had not , i t would hav e been l ost and His d is cip l es ~oul d not 
l:.a ve be en prepared for t he wonderful experiences t h e y had i n t h e 
spiritunl return of their master . 
To su_mmari ze - alth o t here we1"'e apocalyptic ele:ments i n t bc: 
tea~hings, of ~e~us , th e predomina n t e mphasis we.s on t l:e cthic:al, 
soclal e.nG s plrl t u al . The eentl"u l and determining element in 
Eis messag e vras Hi s t hour';ht of' God o.s l"G. t her . Hi s a t titude to warc.1 
t he wor l d was not pess i mi s t ic as was the npoca l yptist ' s . 0e re -
cogn i zed evil anr.:1 i ts s otv:-· ce b u t He knew the tr il.unphant power of' 
g oodness . P_ga i n , t h e k i ngdom vra s not l imit E:d to t h o J e;:rs . It 
included the fel:l.o '.'rsllip of all men of go od wi l l . The king <lom -;.'a'J 
t he rul e of God not onl y in the future , but 2l s o in the present 
among t h ose wh o lived as His ch ildren . Thi s vrns the beg inninr:' 
but in the flJ.ture g oodness ··.'!oulcl f inall y triu::rrcpl•_ over PVil . Jesus 
d i d. not ox pJ.f:l_in e.LL o f' t:t:..e ld ngd om o f God . Onl y 8. fraf;ment of r i s 
YiOrds llt:'. VE: been pr•es c rved . f'ed ngogieal cns i dei"nt ions der".anded 
that t!:e lJGO)Jl e be taught us near l y e.s poss i b l e in terri.s of cu:r·rent 
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thour;ht , their spiri tu_o.l and etl:. icnl value woul d be perceived 
rd t h increnRing c l enr>ne ::-1;3 nml they c:ould t1:en be div2stc-;c1 o :-'"' the i r 
contemporaneous dr>es s. 
'!'he re is n ga~) betrreen the ct.!-· i cs of the Old 'I'estnrnent 8.!.1r1 
ti:~ e. H<:m 'T_'es ·l~nment Vlhich is bridge(!_ b y the teacbin£3:f1 of the 
apoc r ypha o.nd t he 11poco.lypt ics . ChHrl e s has made a stuct"'' o:C tl'~e 
deve lopment of the i Cl_e as :eeg:,_rc1in~ forgi venos s . It vrr,s c ons i<J orec 
pcl":Lcctly n1l r i ght f or a r:w.n to hc.te h i fl enerrry . /"n eye ::_~ or an 
eye , Lnd a tooth for a t ooth uus d i v i no law. 
n -~Vith the Ji~er'c ifuJ. '~'hou nilt sl1 o rr Thyself rnercifuJ. 
-:i t b t h e pure Thow i!i l t ~;h ow 'T'hys e lf pure . 
.~-<.nd 1:-ri th the perverse 'L'l1.o·:i vii l t sh o rr Tt:yseJ.f f orrtar'c1. it 
( -c 18 · '")'7 \ 
.L S '" .. -' • (u•) I • 
'!'h i s tauc~ht tl1< r. t Goc1 rrou l d trent men accordinp; to tl:.e ir nets aM 
t J:ms ';'D.s E. ::; -G nndo.x,cl for men to follow. 
:f'roveros anc~ .Too went o. little t't:U"the r and made it wronr" to 
recmnx:;nse evil oy: t o cur s e an enen!y . fue 'f,'e vrere a feu rJf1_ssrt!2'es 
'ihere the cor-:mw.n c'l rr< s g i ve:n to he l p rtn ene;ny in cl.istres s . - :?ro :.. 
v eT'bs [~D.v o 11s t he r:--ens on I CF' he lping 1.-m eneF::r , that lJy ho lpin<: r- i n: 
coa l s of ~ire woulcl oe he aped on 1-:.is h nad . ~'r.e h i r.;·r· F-s t point Y.'as 
reachoc?_ i :n ""-'evi tic us H l : 1 '7, 18 - 11 T:iw u shalt not ha t e they b:r'o i.::i"2.er 
i n th i ne heart: tho v shalt sure l y ~ebuke they ne i ~h~or , anc not 
1-::·o:..L:r s in because of b.im . ;·C'hou shn l t no t tal{e venq_:enn c e o·r' ben.r 
O:l"tl.d -·o ac,;a ins t the cllildT'en of t~1;r peoy.:ile , but th_o1..1. sl1o.l t l ove 
_, ·- ,. 
t~~e7 n o i ?hbor as .th;)'s e l f' . 
T:~1ere ::,;cn'e otl-1.'· : :<:' t eachi nr:s i n tr-~e 01 6 ll:'es t s_mf;nt iJ('lCL sho',led 
.~ n unf oT_:;; iving tempe r ·:-.rns most common . A man prayed to Je:r ovah 
to c i ve h i :r:1 strew~th to pay bacl': his enemies . Dav i e bade ; __ >J loy:·on 
ta~{e reven,r!:e on J oo.b o.ncl ~:lhirnei by k i1li l'1JY t hem . Lnte:.> tl~e i de['_ 
of ocrsonnl reven~e Has chan~ed . God wo~ld avenge ~he ir enemie A 
o. n d - the .Je '.'!s prayed vehernentJ~y to Il i m to d o it. --Uome of t~:e 
:Psa 1ms ' eSI)8CiD.l1 y u-~ose CQ;L.inst Babylon , stovred tl:. ~; deepest he.t:r-ed . 
'L'hus n mgn eo1.1l c~ :J:' ind sanc tion in the s c riptures f oY' Q' ivi tY· free 
rein to h ifl ':Iol'Gt emot i ons . 
T~!.G tetJ.Clli ~~-0.; i T1 -:~.l1.e j·JG17 Te~~tc.1.Tllerlt. v1a8 vcr"':i c1 i fforent .. dl.?orrt i\l e 
us ou~ debts, ns ~e n ls o forgive ou~ debtors . -- ~ For i~ ye forvive 
men t he i r trespasses , your heav enl;,r 1:''·- t};_er' will o.1so f org iv e :.ron . 
But if :,re f org ive n ot men the i j~ - trespn .:::; s c.s , neitl'er yj_ lJ ~-cmr 
1:1t1t :'"".!.G I, .f' ol., ~: i ·ve ·~;r otll, tl,.,8 Sl) Lt :~ ses . 11 ( l~ t. :): 1 2,l~l , l 5) . 
" 3c not ove r come of ovil out overcome ev j_l Yr it~ r;·oocln (l-~on . 
J. 2:21) . 1'::-Jove y our ener:: i ,~s , do ::;ood to them t h iJ. t ha. t e yoJ., b l ess 
thenl tt.-, t despitefulJ.~~ use ym~ . -- Anc1 t'.fl y e ':: oald tnc.t mo:1 sJ:-:otld 
do to you, c1o :·e also t o t hem likewi se . -- L'..ncl ye s~ ,.aJ. l be sons of 
( 1 7) 
nl=ow oft shn l l my b:r-otheJ:-' f:i i n ac;ninst me B.nd I for rd ve :. i mr; 
T.Jnti l E;even til!tes? Jes1..1.s saitt:. tmto h i m: 1 I s ny not unto tr:ee 
unti l seven t i Les ; but until .seven.t :r t i ntcs :::J even . n (::: t . H3: 2 1 , 22 ) . 
l L0 1.7 can t:.he contrast lJ ot··.reen them be a ceou.nted f or r:> 'L're 
stud:[ of tbe npoca l ypt i c a:-:1d npocryphal boo~ts has sho;·te cl t.lv. t tl':cor o 
... ns a steady cl evelopment i n tho tno centn:r·i es bofot:'e C''r i :~ t. 
:- )Leach contu i ned some teaehirw on 1~J·,e sub,iec+; . 
rr._a n cherishet h Lmger D.!';8. in"'t nnother 
/.nd dot!i he see1:: hea l ino; fror:t Goc1. 9 
·Jn u Etc.n like J.lj_r:lse lf Le l:. L~>t. t:. no rnel:-'c •r , 
J~ncl doth :rw rM:~.ke En:rpplic ~d:. io·...- for his O'.Yn s i ns ·?'1 
( ·• • 1 () r' l-\ 0 l r . () : t.:J - ~; } • 
"rre t h2 t taketh ven~c~nce Jh~ ll f i nd vons eanc e froE the ~ord, 
.:~ncl hi ~l s i '.l.S He Yri ll r~ s ::;u.redly kec3p i n remembs'D.nr.e . 
. !i'o':ogive t h y nei 1:;hbor t he i njm··:·.r (1one unto thee, 
\ i.lcJ tlJ.e n ~'!~:.on thou. 1JPo.veRt t h•r sins ;·rill be fm:-'r,iven . ~ - - •• '· • . , :J -
~ emmnber ti'ly last .enc1 nn(J ceac-Je fron enr".it;r , 
~lnci. be n ot ·:r;:->ot il ~·rith t h:1 nei gl~.bo ::. . 11 U; i :r . J. 8 :1, 2 , (, , '7 ). 
it is i mpli r:d thc. t forr;i vencss is bett e r in itself t _. n v ·::n ~ 
f?GD.nce. 'T'l: us t he development of Jeni~:l: t h ou.ght. \788 advancinP' 
c lon~ t he h i .c)1est l j_ncs in the Ol c1 'I'estEl.ment . 
T~".e 12:reate st advance was i n the etl; icn.l t oo. c11 ina: i n t,_·:e T::: s -
-· ,, _ t amr~:n.t of t :.-~e Tuolve Pn.triHrcl~ s . ".Love ~~e one n not:.her f l"on t~!.e 
~:enrt ; o.nc.1 i f n man sin ~:.. p:Din3t thee, cast for th t,ne pois o"fl o .f 
); ate tmd speuk pe ac eabl~,; ·:-,o l"'_im , P.nc1 i n t h y u oul d :h.o l d not gv.i1 e: 
and if ~e confe ss an~ repent , fo r~ive h i m. But i f he de"fly it, 
do n ot ge t i nto a pasf: io:l 1'Ti E~. hi l~l , la catcl:in;~ t l:. e poiso·:-t· fron 
t~·lee l:.e to.~(e to s•.vem:-'inc; , anti. Go t.t~ ou. sin doubly. . 11d tJ'lmP.·r~ l:e 
den;}' it s.nc'l ye ·l ~ h ave 1.•. G c:m:: e of sbn.rn.e ,,::t.en rep;-'oved r~ i ve over "' e -
prov in~ h i m. J:'or he Vvho cleni t:tl'l may repent SO t:'. S not ar,; 2.:Ln t o 
wrong thee . But i f he be s hnme l oss e.nd perDist i n h i s ':n"onn· 
d.o i n::r , oven so :Corg i ve h i m i'I'Oin the h8art , ann l eave t o Go cl t~•e 
..., v 8"" ~-l· .. , '" 11 ( •re"' -1- (·'!:'1 rl i:!. • '?) L1 r)· 1"7{ '; o. •l. .!. . .:; ~ l(_·) • ·- ; .. ' v • 1 C.<.\. - • v • t ' .r. ' ·~ ' • 
r:'l"l i S 1'1118 c l ose l y ps.rallell i n +,l.., ongllt to Jesus 1 s tenc:}, inp: 
( ::_,k 1?:3 ancl. T.~t . 18:15 , 35) ancl. pPob ably He we.s far~ili &.r ·.rit.t:. i t . 
'f·he meanin.r; of f o r g iv eness m.1.s the restor i ng o f t 1e of':E:ende r into 
c orr~union with the one 'Yhom he had offended~ I t i'.;n s c- tt e. i n inr: 
the rip;ht att itude , t he one wh i ch Goc1. took to·.·rarc1 Ei s cb i l dren. 
Thi s teachinr; c aine f1:-' on: GR lilee and. shon·3cl t hnt the h i R.·:b est 
t eo.ch i ::o.g i n the Ol c1 'f'e stament had b een dev e loped a nrJ lTID. dB clear . 
Jesus raised i t t o n still h i r:?;l;er plnne . ITe .r.;ave t •::o rea :::Jon "; f or 
f . .". ' 1 . t ' i - (' ~ I ~- ' . ' 1 orgl vene 8 s . l' l r s ·c , oecause n. n ~ ·.n.1.s .:rocl f3 a 'G'~l 1:.1..1. ce to·:rard men , 
o.nc1 se c onc l y , because r0nn must h2ve the saJ;-,e Elp::L·it i f ~1. e ~ .ra s t o be 
Go d' s son . Thus Jesus made the duty of f o rgiveness one of t he 
i rleG. lS to•.·w.l:-'d V!il iC rl J:Iis fo l lOr!CrS f;(l. OH l d 'HOPk. 
(18) 
There was hi ~h e t hicnl teuching concerni ng care for the poor . 
11
.-,1 son , depr i ve n ot the p oor of h i:·j l :Lv i ng , and make not t he 
n e ed y e ;;re s to nait long . ;,_£.;.1:e not n hungry sould sor:r'0'.7ft11. --
:-end defer not t o g i ve to h i m i n nee d . n e j ec t n o t <- S\)._ppl i ant i n 
h i s aff li ct i on ; nnd tu~n n o t away thy fa c e f r om a poor man . ---
Ee as 1:1 father to the futher l ess , and instead o f a hu.clhanr.1 u to ..L:J::e i r 
mot1-:.er: so :lha l t U 10U be t.~s a ::JOn o f tl:.e Lost IT i gh . (b iP.4:1-lo;: . 
; 1 B l o ~3 s ec1 l s h e ;;:rho j uc1ges n juclc;mc=;n_t j u stly to the ·:!irl_o 'i.r , ancl 
opp:12.n 2.nd he l ps evel"'yone that i s 1.n:~onged , c J othi nr: tLe nake d v: i th 
~:o.rmer.d~s and to the hungr ~r g i v i ng bread . ' (I I Ln . 42:7 - 9) . 
. A close para l l e ll t o ~-~ i racb i s f'ound in ;.,atthe -;_·r 5:L~ 2 trGive 
to h i m that asketll tl:.ee , a.nc1 f :rorr. him tr;A.t YTOUld b ol..;ro \·r of thee 
turn not than a vro.;· . rr in the des c·ci pt i o'!l o f ti1e judgment ( rt . 2E': 
31 - 4 6) whe re the r i .g:tteous rrere those who had f e:d tho hungry , 
.r;i ven dr i nk to tho t:'::.il'St y , ta}:en i n the stranger , c l othecl. t~·1e 
n~:~ked , nnd v i s i ted tr.ose i n PI'i son Jesus s n ic1, n Inasr. u.ch as .ro d i d 
i t unto one of these my breth,..,eri , even the se l east, :.,-e d i r.l. j_ t 
u.nto me . n They Ylere not on l y o l e"'! sed and s ons of God but they 
h ad been of s er'vi c e to the Kinr, Hi1~1s e l f . '~'h e:r ~vepe ready to be -
e ome members of the k inrtdom . 
Uoncerni nu r iche s S i rnch 4:19 says , "There i s that uaxet~ r i c~ 
by his wur i noss a n d p inchin~ , and this i s the p ort i on of h i s re ~ard : 
~1hen he p,a i tl1 , 1 hav e fou.nc1 rest , and norr wi ll .i eat of r;:y ,q;o o ds -
yet he knowe t h not who. t t ime sha l l p~·.s~l , o.n d he shall l eave theT:" 
' t ' ' d • !i J' t ' • l ' l • • L .l.. ~o o n ers , 1na .1 e . e s us pu n Slml_ar Teac~ln~ 1n~o ~ £ 
rnrable o f the !:Uch ~S' o o l (: ~t . 12:20 ) . "'T'hou. i:'oo li sl, one , th i s 
ni ~Zht is t hy soul 1"8qtJ.i !, ec1 of thee ; ::md the thi n p; s ;-r:b i ch ·-11m~ hast 
prepar'ed , 1:vhosc sha ll they be?". But Jesus l if t s h i s l e sson 1..1.p 
to a hi r,~her p l ane . Le tnu:iht the.t l"ea1 treEtSU.Pe rras l' i chn•:s~ 
t o·:ra ·r-C:i. God . , n ~ :.e e){ ye f i rst hifl k inr::c1.om nnd t l'ese t J'l inp,s shnil be 
added unto you . 11 ( I:t . 1 2: ;)l). 
The Se cret s of ~no ch cont~ inod teachin~s simi lar to those of 
Jesus . .-:on . 13:7 snid , HBl essed i s h e vr!:o execn_t e s o just· iuda-
1_ ' j J ' d if J ' ' ' l .l.. 1: t 0 l ' I ·• I ' • Jnen·t... ' . . esus SB.l .. , unge not , ~-"lfl t... :·1 e Je no JU<.gco. . J.•or i7ltb 
wb.a t judgment ye j udge , ye s h nlJ_ be juc1lecl: ancl. n i t b '.7ha t m.et''..SU'"e 
ye mete , it sha ll be measu..Poc1 unto y ou. 1 (;.~t. 7:1 , 2 ) . Jcmls 
be l iev ed t hat befOJ."e one me.n coul d judge anothe:c j 1..1. s t l y, he mnst 
fi~st remove a ll b l emi s h es fr om h i mse l f. 
~'Blessed is he who turn~1 bac k :fr ont the c h ane;eno l e pnth n nd 
wa l ks a long the strai ght p a.th. 11 (II r:n . 4 2 : 10) . Jes us nent further 
and to ld t he r easo n for s o doing . " Enter ~~e i n b y the narPo':r ''~ate: 
f o r y,ri d e i s the gate ancJ. 'broad i s the rmy t h a t l eadeth to destruc -
tion and many are they that enter i n thereby . For nar?o~ i s the 
g a te nn e] str aitened t1Je vro.y , that l eadeth unto life , a nd fe ri are 
t h e y t ha t f i n d i t . " (ilt. 7 : 1 3 , 1 4 ) . 
Jesus expa n d e d i n to the pu1~aol e o f the s or.r e r " Bl essed is lJ.e 
'nho sov.rs the seeds of righte ou s Eess f o!."' h e shD J.1 r eo.p sevenfold!i . 
( I I En . 42: ll ) . 
( 19) 
-J. 
n :S les se d i s h e wh o go es nnn Ol"ings -l.:;oge ther• in pe ac e , ( I I En . 
52 : ll ) bec ame nBless e d aJ'e the pe ac emakers : fo !' t t .ey s ha l l be 
call ed s ons of God. il (l o; t . 5: 9 ) . 
The Testament of t he Twelve Patri a rch s h ad some pa ra l l e l s 
al s o t o t he Ser mon on t hB Mount. A suggestion of J esus ' t wo 
gr eB.t cormnanclments is fo qnd in several of the Testame nts. 11 Love 
t:r~ e Lord an d y ou-r' neighbor 11 • (Test. Iss . 5:2) . 11 Love the Lord 
through a ll :your life, a nd one an othe r with a true he a rt 11 • 
(T. Dan . 5:3) . J esus made t h e teaching much more empha t i c, 
"Hear , 0 , Israel; T1:1e Lord our God , t he Lord is one: and thou 
shalt lov e the l.,ord t hy God w_i th al l thy heart and with all t h y 
s oul and wit h a ll thy mind, and wi th al l they streng th. 'fue 
second i s this, Thou shalt love thy neighbor a s thys e l f . There 
i s none othe r com:mandnlen t grep_t e r t han these. li en{: 12 : 2 9 - 3 1) . 
The i d e a l of service was nn express i on of t h e i n ward i deal of 
love . I t was l ove in action . 
Thus the ethical teach i ng of j-esus was o. cdnt i nuati on of t he 
e t h ical dev e lopment of the Tieb r ews a s ex p r es se d in the ir lit era -
t ure . There wa s no gap between t he old and the ne w larr . Jes u s 
d id no t t e ach an y ne v1 law, b ut He picke d out the b e s t of the 
older t e aching s an d gave them a new e mpha s is. Hi s or i g i nali t-y 
cons i s t ed i n disc ernin?: Tihat ~ms t r l l y- s i [>,:n i f i cant and g iv inrr· i t 
prom.inenc e . IIe s e p arnt cd t ha true f rom the f a l s e. To s t.rrrtmar i ze 
h is con tributions : -
l. He g ave uni ty to the spi:r'i t ual lif e i n the 
c on cepti on of love a s the f ulfilling of all r i ght Bousness . 
Tl:e oblieation of univ e r r,a l l ov e\"' wa s a c ontribt,_tion 
t o e t h ics . 
2. He mad e t he mor al law t h e will of a per s onal 
F'a t her . 
3 . fie opene d a whole n ew rea l m of mora lity i n t h e 
sa-called passive v i rtues_ of t be oe t1.ti tud es. 
4 . 3 e b rought a ne w 8pi r•it i n to mor a li ty , a 
s p irit of f r ee and j oyfu l 6bedi ~nc e . 
5. Be gav e no doc t rines whicr . ::; uJ)S80 u ent crrontl~ 
of htunan knoT7l ecJ.r>;e ho.s had to discount . 
6 . His s r cate s t c ontribut i on wa s Fiimse l f . No 
pe l'' Sonn li ty c oul d be c ompare d to IU s. 
7 . lie ho.d t he power to ma ke Hi s mo:ra l ~ea chinrts 
effe c t ive . 
CONCLUSIONS . 
T~e apoc a lypt i c~ l a nd ap oc r ypha l writin~s d id no t influ~nce 
t he t eo. ch i n r: s of Jesu s d i Pe ct l·y . 'Tl:.at He "'7as fc,rrlilic. r 1.7it ~l i t i s 
e.pparent f r om Hi s use of it i n t.l"e Gospel pe cords . I-·:'J used t '1a 
apo ca l yp t ic v ocabulary free l y because i t ~as familiar · to the p eop l e 
with whom he Horked . He tool{ tYte apoc a l ypt ic i dea of' tl"~e ·'dng:c1 om, 
r epudi a t ed the supernatura l e l ements , and sp i r itunli zod it . Re 
(20 ) 
recognized Hi mse l f as the ~essiah but n ot the apoca l yptic bein~ 
v1J:-' o ~as nn an·~ e li c ldng . Ee too1:~ r.he prophet i c i dea o:' D suf -
fer i nF _.:es s i ah . He brou ght God. c l ose to men . he went :.. ar be -
~ond i he npocal ypti ca l d octrines . 
Ec nsec1. the ethic1:;,l te8.cl': i ~lSS o:f tb.e apocryp!1.a and 8poc c.lyp-
tics a s a foundation for Hi s own teacll i n g . But :H · -;,en t beyond 
oven the mos t ac1vanc ed id e as of II i s time . If it had not been :foY' 
th ·.J se teo.ch i l'lt?;S , He ;youl d probab l y hav e bee:n. tm.ctble to p; o so fo.r. 
Its oppos i t i on to Phnr i saic l ega li sn prepared the ~7 , ;.r f or Ei s 
broad interp:t'Gta t i OD Of the ,·~ osaiC Jan . r~hey prepO!~ (~d f;·}(-? ':[c;T 
and made possib l e the ~~eatest t c nchi n g of a l l · t i me . 
(21 ) 
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